The Legacy of Giving

It seems like every year we are faced with healthcare funding issues. This year is no different. We continue to have uncertain days in this area. We are so blessed to have the support of our communities and the partnership between Baxter Regional Hospital Foundation and Baxter Regional Medical Center Board of Directors. Because of these partnerships we are able to meet the current and future needs of BRMC.

I continue to be amazed at the generosity of our communities. 2010 was another wonderful year of support to our institution. The support given touched so many lives. Every day we hear heart-warming stories of someone touched by the giving spirit of our donors.

We are thankful for those who stand by us year after year with their annual contributions and special gifts. Thank you for giving us hope and confidence for a bright tomorrow.

We invite you to come by our office or call us at 870-508-1770 to show you how you can be a vital part of “providing excellence in care, every patient, every time.”

Thank you for your “remarkable” support of Baxter Regional Medical Center in 2010.

Sincerely,
Barney Larry, Executive Director
Baxter Regional Hospital Foundation
2010 Foundation Board

First Row: D. Randall Drake, Planned Giving Chairman; Jan Schmeski, Chairman of the Board; Steven Sanders, Jr., Vice Chairman.

Second Row: Lori Gregory, Barbie Graham, Katie King Risk; Jodie Elizabeth Jeffrey, Past Chairman.

Third Row: Jill Chandler, Norene Prokoski, Nell Ponder; Sandy Irby, Secretary.

Fourth Row: Mike Willard, Jay Wescoat, Annual Gifts Chairman; Judy R. Loving, Treasurer; Michael Kelly, Nick Coleman.

Fifth Row: Clark Fletcher, Don Ott; John Dyess, Major Gifts Chairman.

Not Pictured: Bob Cogburn, M.D.; Sharon Huffman, Tim Paden, M.D.; Peter G. Peitz, Robin Robinson, Robert Stewart.

2010 Professional Advisory Council

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baxter County</th>
<th>Marion County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Rhoades, Chair</td>
<td>Peter Peitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Bailey</td>
<td>Chris Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Ballard</td>
<td>Sandy Irby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Bettenhausen</td>
<td>Ted Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Carney</td>
<td>Paul Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Cooper</td>
<td>Jan Schmeski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Drake</td>
<td>Bob Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Ethridge</td>
<td>Mark Kapshandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Evans</td>
<td>Mike Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loretta Gomez</td>
<td>Mike Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Grant</td>
<td>Lane Strother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Griffin</td>
<td>Deborah Knox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Herb</td>
<td>Shawn Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Heslep</td>
<td>Susan Wallace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Endowments & Support Provided to BRMC

Anderson Downes ...............................................................$ 318,837
Baker Scholarship ..............................................................11,458
Diabetes Endowment .............................................................3,431
Diagnostic Mammogram Funds ...........................................8,524
Kerr Scholarship .................................................................24,000
Scholarship ...........................................................................500
US Bank Scholarship ............................................................770
Caroline Austino Scholarship ..............................................25,204
MASH .....................................................................................3,788
Backpack Drive .....................................................................1,342
ASU Paramedic Training .....................................................12,000
EFD - BRMC Children & Grandchildren Scholarship ..........18,000
EFD - Friends Fund .............................................................200
Reppell Diabetes Learning Center .......................................31,437
Schliemann Center for Women .............................................83,109
Peitz Cancer Support House ..............................................82,593
Mruk Family Center on Aging ..............................................32,045
Auxiliary Support ...............................................................81,840
Hospice of the Ozarks .........................................................9,901
3 West Lobby Remodel .......................................................17,280
Cline Emergency Center Furniture, AED Trainer .............12,537
Auxiliary - Computer, Wheelchairs ....................................4,520
Wheelchair ............................................................................3,568
TOTAL $786,844

Baxter Regional Hospital Foundation

Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>$5,983,508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>$6,901,107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>$7,121,275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>$6,304,104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>$7,474,107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>$7,769,406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>$8,378,696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>$10,211,271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>$11,840,699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>$10,675,546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>$11,172,283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>$12,307,547</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2010 Total Gifts $1,085,000

55% Annual $592,011

12% Planned $132,389

33% Major $360,000

38%

BRMC Service Area

BRMC’s Mobile Mammography Unit - MMU finished 2010 with a total of 2,450 mammograms.
Your Spirit of Giving is Remarkable

Each year in January, I have the privilege of hearing the current Chairperson of the Hospital Foundation Board present an Annual Report to the Hospital Board of Directors. And, each year I am amazed at the generosity demonstrated by you and others like you who have made donations throughout the year to the Foundation. Periodic updates from the Foundation concerning donations and gifts are provided at regular intervals during the year so I shouldn’t be surprised, however, as the total figures are quoted in the Annual Report, I am always humbled.

Even through the leaner economic times and the tightening of many people’s budgets, 2010 remained a year in which the individuals and families we serve at the hospital continued to give unselfishly. Through your and others generous gifts are provided at regular intervals during the year so I shouldn’t be surprised;

It is only through your sustained support that the hospital can continue to achieve our Vision: To Be a Regional Medical Center of Excellence and our Mission To Provide Excellent Care for Every Patient, Every Time.

Please accept my heartfelt thanks for your donations to the Baxter Regional Hospital Foundation.

Sincerely,
Ron Peterson
President & CEO
Baxter Regional Medical Center

2010 Donors

Deceased
Shirley Bergman
Allen Benningenhausen
Greg Diaz
Paul Henley

ABC Printing Co.
Alley Abstract
Arkansas Farm Bureau
Arvest Bank
ASUMH
Auto Glow-n-Go
Bank of America
Baxter County Abstract
& Title Insurance Co.
Baxter County Library
Bernard W. Petkovich
DDS PA
Big Cedar Lodge
Blue Lady Resort
Bouquet Palace
Branson Bank
Brooks-Jeffrey Marketing
BRMC Auxiliary
Carter’s Jewel Chest
Century Bank of the Ozarks
CenturyLink
Clark Office Products
Cogburn Cancer Clinic
Comfort Keepers
Connor-Hankins
Funeral Home
CoreSource/Trustmark
Foundation
Crews & Associates, Inc.
D K Healthcare Consulting
DeAtley Dental Care, PA
Dian’s Fashions
El Chico Café
Farmers Insurance
- Andy Wescoat
First Federal Bank
First National Bank
& Trust Co.
Fraternal Order Of Eagles
No. 3183
Genuine Care Rx
Gregory Jewelers
Harlin House
Harrington
HCFs, Inc.
Holy Cross Lutheran
Church
Image N Things
Julie’s Hallmark
K T’s Smokehouse
Barbecue
KTLO/KCTT
Kent Chevrolet Cadillac
Kirby & Family Funeral
Services
Knox Orthopaedics
Liberty Bank
Lowes
LPGA Legends Charity
Golf Tournament
Lumbert Beauty Supply
& Salon
Me on the Square
Memorial Christian Church
Mountain Talk Radio/SAM
Mountain Valley Water
Mtn. Home Precious Jewels
Red Hats Group
NATCO Technologies
Natures Way
North Arkansas Electric
Cooperative, Inc.
Ozark County Times
Publishing, Inc.
Ozark Surgical Group
Papa John’s - Mtn. Home
Pecos
Plumlee Tire, Inc.
Posh Boutique
Professional Credit
Management
Raimondo Winery
Redeemer Lutheran
Ladies Guild
Risk Dental Clinic
Robin’s Nest
Rockbridge
Roller Funeral Home
Snell Prosthetic &
Orthotic Laboratory
St. Peters Council
of Catholic Women
Stage
Staples
Steve’s Satellite Service,
Inc.
Susan G. Komen for the
Cure - Arkansas Affiliate
The Beaded Path
The Cotton Company
Trane Arkansas
UAMS
Uniform Shoppe
United Methodist Women
Village Carpet Shop, Inc.
Virginia M. Bartos
Endowment
Wachovia Foundation
Walmart Supercenter

Marcia Aaron
Samantha Acklin
Brian & Carole Adams
Courtney Adams
Steve & Karen Adams
Gordon & Louise
Addington
Vicky Atkins
Carl & Jean Albright
Whitney Aleshire
Elaine Alexander
Robert Allen
Sandra Allenbaugh
Amy Amaral
H. William & Marje
Anderson
John & Janice Anderson
Patricia Anderson
Rebecca Anderson

Ronald Anderson
William & Diane Anderson
Jeremy Andrews
Trisha Andrews
Dianne Anjilo
Cheryl Antolak
Harold & Connie Appleby
Kathleen Arkangel
Wade & Reatha Armes
Tiffany Armocido
Michael Armstrong
Wynne Armstrong
Glenda Arnold
Jill Arnold
Mark Arnold
David Artes
Ruthanna Ashcraft
Virginia Ashley

Linnie Ashton
Angela Austin
Betty Austin
Christopher Austin
Bruce Autry
Patsy Babcock
Frank & Pat Bailey
Corena Baker
Dana Baker
Dr. Robert & Becky Baker
Matthew Baker
Thomas Baker
Ed & Coni Baldwin
Michelle Baldwin
Carol Ballance
Patrick & Virginia Ballard
Margaret Balsamo
Dick & Donna Baltz
John & Sue Bany

“We make a living by what we get, we make a life by what we give.”
- Sir Winston Churchill
British statesman, orator,
& prime minister (1874 - 1965)
“The greatest use of a life is to spend it on something that will outlast it.”
- William James

No one has ever become poor by giving.
- Ann Frank
Don’t judge each day by the harvest - Robert Louis Stevenson

Donors don’t give to institutions. They invest in ideas and people in whom they believe. - G.T. Smith
“In good times and bad, we know people give because you meet needs, not because you have needs.”

- Kay Sprinkel Grace

“Do your givin’ while you’re livin’... then you’ll be knowin’ where it’s goin’.”

- Ann Landers

2010 Donors

Elaine Leu
Jo Ann Leverton
Lloyd & Carol Lewallen
Erin Lewis
Karen Lewis
Amanda Liggett
Jeanie Lilio
James Limerick
Sandra Mackey
Joann Maddox
Amy Mahan
Larry Mallow
Jamie Manes
Vanessa Manning
Bessie Maples
Noemi Maples
Carolyn McDonald
Caroline McDaniel
Thomas McDonald
Warren McFarland
Nima McFatridge
Kirsten McGaughey
Beth McGee
Emily McGee
Julia McGinness
Melanne McGinnis
Sherry McGoldrick
Dianne McKenzie
Jeff McLean
Kari McLean
Gisel McLennan
Jeanne McLeod
Shirley McMechan
Dr. Patrick & Donna McMullen
Katherine McNair
Jeannette McQueen
June Mears
Tammey Mears
Teena Mears
Caroline Mehli
Jonetis Meets
Steve & LaDonna Mendleski
William Meredith
David Merkle
Dorothy Messerschmidt
Perry & Edith Messick
Susan Metcalf
Orville Metzger
Dean & Lorna Meyer
Don & Peg Meyer
Arlette Michaelak
Steve Mickey
Laura Middleton
Deborah Miervs
Richard Mirvia
Robert & Jackie Mikolaits
Angela Miller
Coleen Miller
Scott Miller
Sharon Miller
Cuil Miller
Connie Mills
Robin Misener
Sondra Mize
William Mottell
John & Karen Montgomery
Sally Moore
Susan Moore
Tammy Moore
Terry Moore
Victoria Moore
Olga Morales
Robert & Marlene
Morehead
Ray & Janet Moresi
Linda Morris
Virgil & Ruth Morris
Brian Morrison
Happi Morrison
Sabrina Morrison
Tracy Morrison
Lisa Mortensen
Pamela Morton
Kelly O’Meara
Candous O’Neil
Ann Marie Oosterink
Lousie Orin
Dorothy Ortilp
Jimma Osborn
David & Nancy Osmon
Jeffrey Osterhus
Susan Osterhus
Don Ott
Jeffrey Ott
Ryan Ott
Sara Ott
Jodi Owens
Kenny Owens
Michaele & Matt Paden
Dr. Tim & Connie Paden
Brian Padgett
Jerrylan Padios
Tammy Paegelow
Alex Palin
Lota Palmer
Jacey Palmere
Nico Panter
Victor & Donna Paradise
Ella Parker
Kristy Park
Kimberly Parker
Gail Parker
Dawn Parrnell
Tasha Parrnell
Charles Newton
Learmica Newton
Larry Nicholson
Nancy Nicholson
Mary Ann Nielsen
Venita Ninemire
Cowanda Nisbett
Patricia Norberg
Joe & Kathy Norcross
Randy & Susan Norcross
Barbara Norke
Diane Noyton
Joseph Nowak
Jaki Oakes
Mary Obenauf
Alex Oliz
Augusta Olsen
Ria Olsen
Kelly O’Meara
Candous O’Neil
Ann Marie Oosterink
Lousie Orin
Dorothy Ortilp
Jimma Osborn
David & Nancy Osmon
Jeffrey Osterhus
Susan Osterhus
Don Ott
Jeffrey Ott
Ryan Ott
Sara Ott
Jodi Owens
Kenny Owens
Michaele & Matt Paden
Dr. Tim & Connie Paden
Brian Padgett
Jerrylan Padios
Tammy Paegelow
Alex Palin
Lota Palmer
Jacey Palmere
Nico Panter
Victor & Donna Paradise
Ella Parker
Kristy Park
Kimberly Parker
Gail Parker
Dawn Parrnell
Tasha Parrnell
Charles Newton
Learmica Newton
Larry Nicholson
Nancy Nicholson
Mary Ann Nielsen
Venita Ninemire
Cowanda Nisbett
Patricia Norberg
Joe & Kathy Norcross
Randy & Susan Norcross
Barbara Norke
Diane Noyton
Joseph Nowak
Jaki Oakes
Mary Obenauf
Alex Oliz
Augusta Olsen
Ria Olsen
Kelly O’Meara
Candous O’Neil
Ann Marie Oosterink
Lousie Orin
Dorothy Ortilp
Jimma Osborn
David & Nancy Osmon
Jeffrey Osterhus
Susan Osterhus
Don Ott
Jeffrey Ott
Ryan Ott
Sara Ott
Jodi Owens
Kenny Owens
Michaele & Matt Paden
Dr. Tim & Connie Paden
Brian Padgett
Jerrylan Padios
Tammy Paegelow
Alex Palin
Lota Palmer
Jacey Palmere
Nico Panter
Victor & Donna Paradise
Ella Parker
Kristy Park
Kimberly Parker
Gail Parker
Dawn Parrnell
Tasha Parrnell
Charles Newton
Learmica Newton
Larry Nicholson
Nancy Nicholson
Mary Ann Nielsen
Venita Ninemire
Cowanda Nisbett
Patricia Norberg
Joe & Kathy Norcross
Randy & Susan Norcross
Barbara Norke
Diane Noyton
Joseph Nowak
Jaki Oakes
Mary Obenauf
Alex Oliz
Augusta Olsen
Ria Olsen
Kelly O’Meara
Candous O’Neil
Ann Marie Oosterink
Lousie Orin
Dorothy Ortilp
Jimma Osborn
David & Nancy Osmon
Jeffrey Osterhus
Susan Osterhus
Don Ott
Jeffrey Ott
Ryan Ott
Sara Ott
Jodi Owens
Kenny Owens
Michaele & Matt Paden
Dr. Tim & Connie Paden
Brian Padgett
Jerrylan Padios
Tammy Paegelow
Alex Palin
Lota Palmer
Jacey Palmere
Nico Panter
Victor & Donna Paradise
Ella Parker
Kristy Park
Kimberly Parker
Gail Parker
Dawn Parrnell
Tasha Parrnell
“To give away money is an easy matter and in any man’s power. But to decide to whom to give it and how large and when, and for what purpose and how, is neither in every man’s power nor an easy matter.”

- Aristotle
"In 2004, I was diagnosed with breast cancer. I began attending breast cancer support group meetings and am now a regular. The education and support I received there is priceless. I also began exercising with the PCSH Wellness group as well as adding Yoga for Cancer Survivors in 2010. When my mother was diagnosed with lung cancer, I knew where to go. The PCSH provided us with lung cancer information plus wigs and scarves for my mother when she lost her hair due to chemotherapy treatment. You never know when you will need the services of PCSH. We are so blessed to have them in our community."

- Debbie Grigg

---

"We were married in August 1989 and were ready to set our life in motion. In 1997 it turned into a roller coaster ride that you would not believe. With no family history of diabetes, we had no idea why both our children became Type 1 diabetics. Through education received from the Reppell Diabetes Learning Center, both Sam and Sarah (pictured above) have learned how to manage their carbs, progress with technology, and have graduated from using a needle to using a wireless pump which delivers insulin 24/7."

- Mike and Lisa Mason

---

"I understand the value of the Peitz Cancer Support House. In 2004, I was diagnosed with breast cancer. I began attending breast cancer support group meetings and am now a regular. The education and support I received there is priceless. I also began exercising with the PCSH Wellness group as well as adding Yoga for Cancer Survivors in 2010. When my mother was diagnosed with lung cancer, I knew where to go. The PCSH provided us with lung cancer information plus wigs and scarves for my mother when she lost her hair due to chemotherapy treatment. You never know when you will need the services of PCSH. We are so blessed to have them in our community."

- Debbie Grigg

---

"When I went in for my 26-week checkup, I received news that any expectant mother dreads hearing: "I'm sorry," my physician said, "but we're unable to find a heartbeat." As I turned to my family and friends to cope with the loss, I realized the need for a support group. Working with the Baxter Regional Hospital Foundation and The Schliemann Center for Women's Health Education (SCWHE), I helped start the Miscarriage and Stillbirth Support Group facilitated by a Center for Individual & Family Development therapist. This tied in well with the goals of the SCWHE which is to respond to health education needs for women of all ages in our community."

- Katie Murphy

---

"I was diagnosed with Alzheimer's in 2008. My husband Jay and I raised four girls and as all families, have faced many problems, but this was one that seemed to have no answers. We went to The Mruk Family Center on Aging and asked if they knew of anything that would benefit us. The volunteer told us about the Alzheimer's/Dementia Support Group. I am the only Alzheimer's patient in the group of mainly caregivers. With the help of this support group, we have been able to move forward — we are so appreciative of all the assistance."

- Mary and Jay Montsinger
Charitable Gift Annuity & Planned Giving

Charitable Gift Annuity

Do you need to increase your income? Do you need significant tax benefits?

Then the answer for you may be to create a charitable gift annuity (CGA). A charitable gift annuity is a contract in which you exchange a gift of cash or securities for a fixed income each year for the rest of your life (or for the lives of two people.)

Our CGA program was created as a service to our many donors who have expressed a desire to make a gift of significance, while still retaining income from the gift property during their lives. This is an extraordinary way to make a gift, increase your income and slice your tax bill – all in one transaction.

**Charitable Gift Annuity Rates**

**Single Life**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>5.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>5.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>8.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>9.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>9.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Two Lives - Joint & Survivor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60/65</td>
<td>4.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65/70</td>
<td>5.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70/75</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75/80</td>
<td>5.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80/85</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85/90</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90/95</td>
<td>9.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95+</td>
<td>9.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information from the American Council on Gift Annuities (ACGA). For more information please contact us at (870) 508-1770.

Planned Gift - Your Legacy to Your Hospital and Community

Whatever your dreams for your hospital are, there is a charitable gift option that will allow you to accomplish your philanthropic goals. Let us help tell your story.

Planned gifts are a variety of charitable giving methods that allow you to express your passion and dedication for Baxter Regional Medical Center.

Planned gifts can be made with cash, but many planned gifts are made by donating assets such as stocks, real estate, art pieces – the possibilities are endless.

Planned gifts can provide valuable tax benefits and/or lifetime income for you and your spouse or other loved ones. Whatever giving option you choose, you can provide a permanent source of funding for the causes you care about at BRMC.

The Baxter Regional Hospital Foundation will be honored to assist you in planning your charitable goals to enhance health care at BRMC.

“Planned giving is the future of BRMC – these gifts will ensure quality care for our community for years to come.”

- Estella Tullgren
Planned Giving Officer

Legacy Society

During 2010, Legacy Society members of the Baxter Regional Hospital Foundation spent time together in various ways: in June we picnicked along the river, in September we traveled by bus to Branson for a show and lunch and then closed out the year listening to Heart of the Hills Choral group at our Christmas party.

As a member of the Baxter Regional Hospital Foundation Legacy Society, you can gather with future generations of BRMC donors through the power of your philanthropic legacy. The Legacy Society members share a commitment to improving health care at BRMC.

When you make us aware of your bequest or other planned gift to BRMC, you automatically become a member of this very special group. Your gift will remain at BRMC, where it will benefit many health care issues – present and future.

Your gift can be made through a will, charitable gift annuity, charitable remainder trust, or insurance policy. We hope you will share your plans with us so that we may honor and thank you, unless you prefer to remain anonymous.

Legacy Society members gathered throughout the year for events and ended the year during the Christmas season at a holiday get-together.

“Raising Money to Keep Our Community Healthy”